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POft OVEr SIXTY YEARS.THE MORMNG POST the cleaning out process will, follow

"as the night the day."

"

chased 172,000 gallons of whiskey 'jspe- -

dally for the holiday trade, and adds:
"A little calculation will show that

there are in the 172.0M gallons of in--
IftiifflPil

I k j j LI U u

Attacks Trlalty Bmr
tb Mtho4Ut VmUUfU9

toxicatlng beverages bought by theV
ot,(a Rawi nr rtii thi. .P-- ni

1L180C0o goo1 sized drinks, 'say drinks
01 mree nngers, wnitn uie wjuu ivuuo
upon selling during our festive season.- -

tj,;. ... v cinrthan nine drinks for every man; wo--
man and child, white, black and color--

in tne state
In other words, we'll all iret blind

drunk when Johnnie comes marching
i

"UJ""' !

However it is fair to add that the
'

South Carolina DisDensarv was not

-

.v.;.u.j ao0;orTipd bv nreludlce rather than reason.

n Old and Well-Trlo- d Remedy.
RS. Wl NSLOVV'S SOOTH I NO CYB'JJP

rn Bt- - i. nvr ki i . fas. iin

OLARKHCEDA 80! d by Drnfrsisia la ever prt oi
.ha world, Befun ndor
MRS. WJNSLOW'S SOOTHG SYRUP
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HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS
USEFUL PRKSTCNTS. -

Sensible Presents can be found in
varletw anrl n t Tnrn lnr Trl np-- a

r

J
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Save.

Risht N w is ths
lime to Buy a

Good
Piano
Cheap!

Our, Great Winter CI. -- nr;v
Sale of used Pianos arforli f.,.
traOTdlnary chances to sc,:r.
thoroughly good v

In$tr.nrc-- :
for very little money ar.i cc

rery easy terms.
An almost new $400 Snath 4

Barnes Upright liai;.- fT
only n 3

This Smith d Barnes T'r'.rh-ha- s

a handsome Mahoprn v rt.
excellent tone as 'jtm.j a,

new. Original price. $10. q...
special prie, $225 $i0 enrh, j.; j

month. Without interest. Stool

and scarf free. ;

ST IE. F F ,

63 Granby St. - - Norfolk, ti
investigate:

G. C. NUSSEAR, Mamr.

PHILLIPS (El SNOV
Rral Es atft and K ntal f

ApeuK Property sold on

commission. Write, rail I

or phone Interstato . 50 f
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southern again at Selma, which gives
..our eastern ana

'good service in coining to Raleigh, our

friend the Greenville uenecior wii.
. , , . , to--rrT.- a, p.rnMiiie- uiai win cnauic

. . . - 1 T7aIoil7-- Onpie to gei Da.cn nuniv nvm
ithe early morning train For our pari
we can not say we favor facilitating

Greenville friends ,

from Raleigh. We ever find that it is

good to have them with us. But, we
n-- t thf Srhpdiiiet can b2 so arranged

as to most conveniently serve our
'friends a comin' and a goin'.

Th Baltic, a new Atlantic steamer
of the White Star lir-- , just launched
at Belfast, is the largest ever built for

I

tuB .JU.b -

CarS f freigM f 2S,CC Tl "
t

have accomodations for passen- -

o.Arn resnectable size village.
The cargo or one load of 2S.0CO tons

would fill a train of 1.400 cars of 60,000

pounds each, about ten miles long.

With all this capacity the Baltic will
not run other vessels out of service,
but will simply supply a demand for
more transportation facilities made
necessary by the enormous Increase in
the productivity of the world.

This is a day of really big things, for
a fact. i

'

T f "A T r matin a flnfl To1 ! CrVfX,CV.

as to the existence of an evil, as is
manifest right here at home, but in
error as to the remedy. The govern-

ment can have nothing to do with such
things, but public opinion can, and Is
exercising its privilege in a way most
effective. 1 ne vicious license inauigea
in by some few papers very, very few

lt is proper to say--will meet with
its just deserts sooner or later. The
freedom of the press, as well as of the
individual inlegitlmate discussion or
statement Is In no danger In this State.
but malicious misrepresentation, like
the boomara'ng, will do its own regu- -
lating In time.

The following is the truth absolutely.
It Is from the Lumberton Argus:

"Sympathy for Editor Daniels, who
was. 'lynched' by the Trinity students,
would be greater if he had not so
flagrantly passed the bounds of leariti- -
IIIOLC VlUlWOilh Vi7 V X sil&t WUtou,
does not right another, but one ex- -
treme does beget another." ;

Or perhaps to state It more fully, the
"lynching" would never have occurred
had the "victim" of the straw-stuffe- d

britches not so flagrantly violated
the "freedom of the press" in the first
instance, Scandalous publications and
slanderous misrepresentations cannot
flourish in North Carolina nor even
be made to grow because of the fool- -

lshnes3 -- of others. The self-respecti- ng

people will not condone the one any
more than they will the folly of the
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Offlce in the Pullen Building.
Fayettevlli Street.

The Pot will publish brief letter, or
ubjects of general interest. The writ- -

ert name must accomnanv the letter.
Auonymous communications will not
cot be returned. i

Briftf .etters of Ijbral news from fvny
section of thr State will be thankfully
received.

': Mvly personal controversies will
Hot be tolerated.

Address all b'uslne letters and com
munications for publication to

.uiinino POST.
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ana is unequaiea ny y

ttornlng newspjaper south of New
York. This eerjrice Is furnished us un-
der special arrangements with

THE LAFFAN NEWS 1 BURKATT
f the New York Sun, and Is the same
errice that Is used by The Sun itself, j

wnicn is known to be superior to any
service in any newrpaper In' the United

tutes. This service Is received nightly ;

oy wire in th office of THE MORN
ING POST dirjsctly trm the New York
Suti. and Includes special cables and
domestic new and all commercial and
market reports. .
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Our farmer friends ax the plutocrats
now.

"In the city of Washington there axe
13.000 Browns, 15,000 Smiths, 14,000

Johnsons, 1.000 Joneses and 100,000

Grafters," is the way the Greenville,
S. C, News gives the latest census of
the national capital city.

Our friend the Wilmington Star sug
00 PnittiHATit Roosevelt can fall

back on the excuse rendered by an
English officer who had, "in the name
of the crown." seized some oatlying
territory "It was a necessary anl sal-uta- xy

piece of rascality." The Star
Js willing to admit the Panama case
can be easily covered by the above.

The Christmas edition of the Mont
:

- A 1 a ha m A fAWI SAW W9 a ASomery. ai. &

"THE STOPE THAT MA 1)1!

PALI:IGH rAMOUS" :

You will miss one of the Pleasures of Xmas Shopping f

you do not visit our store for useful Xmas Present

"YOUR MONEY BACH IF f

NOT vSATI5FIDM '
I

Our store is full from cellar to roof with evervflrn?
c

t Hardware.
Five Show Rooms 40 Feet x no Feet.

va m svw . ..

For the boys
I

The watch
' ' mmwiti, a XfSt.
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4&4&-1-
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anteed.

Tbeir ep
jr-- - - '

to tne iiorniny --oai: ,

Let it be. aid first that the wnier
is not-i- n sympathy with the Bassett
article; and,second, that he is not con-

trolled by the inflience of any wan.
y statement to the contrary by any

TTvcn or naner is false, absolutely false
When the term "negro" is used iu

the hearing of some southern people

their reason immediately turns to pre- -

4i Tt w Hht that the Bassett!
article . should have been condemned,;
But the manner of condemnauon wj
altogether wrong. The reading 01

these criticisms reveals the fact that
in most cases the writers were gov- -

' - - .A,, j v
nence suvu inuio . i

disgraceful cartoon in the rews ana
observer of Sunday, December 5. My

humble opinion is that some w
,

rajik writers are snowing
signs, of kinship to Balaam's saddle- -

horse than the learned professor ol j

Trinity. The Bible doctrine, two,
wrongs will never make a right, corneal,r. . "Ra sett's evil will nevei i

be corrected'by the mar evils of oth- -

ers (abusive articles that are now be- -
'In? written.

1 note further a tendency among
gome to connect wie uiuuc

matten To ray mind this is
unkind and dishonest. Bassett says

that he la wholly and solely responsible
for this article and connects Kllgo with
it in no war. shape or form. Then foi
any one else to connect him with it Js
dishonest. Further, Kllgo says ne is
not in harmony with the article, so

that any one trying to hold Kllgo re- -

sponsible acts ungentlemanly and un" j

'tinriiv rn Rav the least of it. The only
conclusion Is that there are some in
this state, enemies to Trinity College,
who would like to drive Kilgo from the
presidency of Trinity uonege &,nu irwn
the state,, and, inasmuch as this Bas- -

sett article Is universally condemned
they reason thaft if they can get the
people to think that Kilgo had any-
thing to do with It then the people
will condemn Kllgo. Their reasoning
is correct, but they will not succeed in
their malicious attempt.

gmce the board of trustees by a vote
of 18 to 7 saw fit to retain Dr. Bas- -

sett some pecple cre makjng them
out a set of flirure-head- s, accusing Dr.
Kilgo of tyranny and saying that Trin- -

ny College is an institution of the
A. T. Company. This argument, if it
proves anything, proves too much. It
reflects on the Methodist church and
on the North Carolina-an- d Western
North Carolina Conferences. Trinity
College is the property of North caro
linn TAfVmHiarvt o m n la mc.nao'Ort !1 nn

--.::rrr" : r:uuiliroiicu.. uyj me aicuiutiiato v

state through the conferences and the
alumni association. Tve writer is a
member of the North Carolina Confer- -
ence ajld of the alumni association,
and haa on several occasions voted for
trustees of Trinity College. Nothing
hut a very little man a pigmy would

thp Mpthndist church of North
, Carolina of bowing down to the Ameri- -

I CLn Tobaccq Company and doing its
Diacung.

This argumert also ref.ects on our
alumni association and our confer-
ences. For' if these trustees are figure-

-heads they are so because of our
making. No set of people are more

scientlous In their convictions than the
; Methodist preachers of North Caro- -

question of right and wrong. The ty--
rannical hajid could no more be wield- -
ed over them than man could control
the moving of the planets. Any state-- '
ment to the contrary Is a rfli(-tio- n m,
the mind that nroduced if. And whsi
shall I saor of that host of worthy, mer
who have learned at th? feet of Craven
Crowell, Kllgo and others, and fron
the iTC.! 2."!iy rnlletrt
"tc b""'. "" IVJ uuuu. uy Ainenc
and. bless"...humanity. Their name i
'e 'on ana they are to be found in al

uuuui TTixiivs ui luc vv xiu snai,say that these men, governors, doctor?
senators, congressmen, preacher?:
farmers, mechanics, etc., have not f
mind of their own and do not vote a:
they please in the elections of trustee
for Trinity College. For one I sha

i
never slander such men by saying the
aretools in other men's hands, to d- -

.thaii a r -duu x resent a.3 aisnon- -

without foundation any insin
uati( that w--e (either the members o
the Nerth Carolina Conferences or th
alumni association) are coerced int
doing the bidding of others. Befor
"Ou, ana In His fear nlonp ixrt cir.' "and will continue to elect

;,-- :"'

our trustees
But the trustees, are they such men
ths.t the roy of tyranny may rule them?
Read their names: Tyer, Southgate,
Duke, Oglesby, Ballard, J. A.
F-- Bruton, Cole, Bishop, J. G. Brown.n ttt rw, . . . .. '10ms, Aispaugh, Odell, Turren- -
t lowers, faimmons, Journey,
ivey - uurnam and others. These
are "ien' and no self-constitut- ed tyrant
couia tor one minute control tViot
words or works To preach Kllgo a ty

.refit le 4- ia iu digue mat tne trustees areycPhants and not men. Who would
ue au Billy?

Mr. Editor, in cnclusion, I am sick
and tired of some fc'ks, who never
went to Trinity, never sent a son 01

rj.f there (and If they had ten
WOUldn t eend a slne-l- e on tliProi nffar.- -. . " v.it- -

w me Memoaist cnurch ani
u,v-ini- e 10 wr conierenreg anaour board nt t i--n oow-- j, ami ptnurigabout the ruin rr ivinitir ru -r-.-i .

hand of 1,;;" vlt- - --1":
A. .. V"". ince ner negmning in
I c "t Ul itanaoipn. 'lnus far the
. nr on. ixor win Hf
wwri ner in this hour, for Trinity
College has r-- er been true to her mis-
sion. God's richest blessings on my
alma mater.

R. L. DAVIS.

Th - Fimmi ff Ir iif.T,'or
(Progressive Farmer.)

We had expected to write in this
number our own onlnlon of th-- . oMr.
of the Trinity College trustees in re- -
gard to the Bassett controvi.r.w ,t
we

.
suppose that it is well enmie-- h ..,that-

other, matters first claimed our atten
tion. Trinity College is a church col

xAnmni iicmyK Uttr ILr LI Liv
A torpid liver -- deranges the whole
system, ana proaute

SICK HEADACHE,.
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There is no better remedy for these

rticMses than .DR. TUTT'Sw wiai
LIVER PILLS as a trial wui prove

Tae No SUUStltllte

lege, controlled by a great religious de
nomination. There are no truer or

n,, srr-ty, Carolinian than thosen imti v.
wii0 made up its meuiuersi"'.

,nnr. tn trust the conduct of

jy Conese to them and the trus- -

tees wlom they select. And in ueu 01

utterances of our own, we com- -

tj readers the following edi- -

t(rlai from the stainiy Enterprise as
the fairest and bast poised ex- -

io on the SUbject that has yet
. .

come to our notice.
"Opinion is much divided as to tht

wisdom of the trustees of Trinity Col-

lege in refusing to accept the resigna-
tion of Dr. Ba-sse- tt as a consequence
of the criticisms drawn forth by his
recent utterances in which Booker T.
Washington was much praised. The
trustees have at least setforth theii
reasons in a strong set of resolutions,
wh'Jrh we publish in sziother column,
and futUre alone will reveal
tne wisaom or folly of their' act. i

"Those who. are fair-mind- ed enough
trt rouiow t Vi o litfpmrrpa of OOCtOr BaS- -

sett in the light of after-explanatio- ns,

will be willing to concede that he had
In mind only to praise Booker Wash- -

ington as a leader of his own race, and j

the comparison of Washington with j

great men of other races was only in
a relative sense. He has never taught
social equality; he does not believe in
It, nor has he in any former utterances
laid himself open to criticism. He was,
In this instance, most unfortunate in
his choice of terms; his views were
P'irely his own and bore not the en-

dorsement of any one connected with
the college. It is an open qi"-tio- n as
to whether this man, who is a good
te?"her, with a large field of useful-n- t

o before him and a long list of good
services at his back, should now be
crowded from a State institution where
his abilities as an instructor have been
so ably demonstrated, on account of
utterances which made possible the
readinr-int- o them a meanlnar alien to
the author's mmu. with the ear- -

marks of disapproval given to his ut -
fey the oard of Trustees, it

should be a sufficient guaranty to tha
patrons of the school tha,t they have
nothing to fear from placing their boys
in Trinity. .

"There is a class of critics that would
continue to howl, let the trustees have
tn.lron whatever - PAtiroe tVi oir mltrh
They have been lambasting the instl -
tution and all , pertaining thereto for
years, and will continue. Their rant
in ers are to be bpnrrl. not Viepriefl

"While thinking" with the minority of
the trustees that Doctor Ba,ssett's res- -

1C llILLliril H1KJII Ml. 1 MAP IlPPn HPPPTTOn. . Ow - v w L v w

tire 'constrained to believe that tfte cow
lege will surmount this difficulty ajkt
has others in the past a.nd that, herJ --future

attainments will suff r no handi-
cap as a consequence thereof." ,vk

Messrs. C. C. Winston and O. N
Blanks of Youngsville spent last even
ing in Raleigh.

1' "
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ROCKERS,
.TABLES,
JARDINIERE

STANDS,
INDIA SEATS.
ROMAN SEATS,
PICTURES,
FANC PLATE 3,
CHECKS AND
100 OTHERS. -

G0
-

T a t tr

M r if in-.. ..I, . T Tin '

Mall orders shipped same day order received,
department.

Expert salesnien

11Stoves, Ranges, House Furnishing Goods, Tinware, Builders'

xzsLO.uiiancA its a. iciiiiici ante iwuai-ui- c

or a moral promoter, but exclusively
!a3 a revenue measure. The people can
get as drunk as they please so they ,

pay their mon?y into the State Treas
ury and elsewhere.

Editorial F.xpj-eii- p. i tVasblncton
fLumberton Argus.

"or Atkinson (of-- the Christian
gun) ag a fisnerman a3
was the "a Dostle Paul." but he ban also
play the sucker, judging from his own
story 01 an experien.ee in tne oaroer

of NaUonal HoteL He want.'
ed a shave in a hurry. The regular
price for a shave Is fifteen cents, but
his bill on leaving the shop an hour
later was $1.45. We, too, got experl- -
ence to the arnoUTlt of sixty cents,

II Hin Co- c ?'r vented
Take a double dose of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
inA,tn

disease appears and a threatened at--
itnrk mnv hP wnniprt off. TTundreds ;

;

of people who are subject to attack3
o( bllJous collc rem(?dy in thl3
way with" perfect success. For sale by
W. G. Thomas and Robt. Simpson.

(The Fremont Rural Visitor.)
If what the News and Observer says j

of Dr Kilgo's address at the recent i

annual conterence in uomsooro ne a
faIr sample of tho way that paper deal3 ;

th the prerident of Trinity Conege,
then the hanging in effigy of Josephus
DaJ1iels ls hardiy t( be woridered at. ;

ill advised as tha tact was. Dr. Kilgo
H3 not say that he is bigger than the j

B'ate b,er tha anything else in '

the sense the News and Observer :

makes hIm. speakf and the tum that
paper gives this part of one of the

(most transcendently eloquent addresses!
this writer ever heard must have been
a great surprise to every one who was

ent heard Inte.ligently. Dr.
Kilgo was simply emphasizing the fact
that Is first and eatest, an(J RaI3
that even the state itself exists for
man,. and In this respect he said he
was greater than the state, that "any
man is greater than the Sf9t"
LiU3 UllUUCS L IHi O Lit 11 OT IJIC JN6WS 3.11(1
Observer, exrentln? nofhiv th t,,,.
head that reported the address

Dr. Un(itiid Trlniir
(Christian Sun.)

The Basse a article in the South At--
lantic Quarterly was like a fire brand
m a powder magazine; it caused an

-- AndJf. lt ctes about that'

nwtl and 5,"!
ofTeel
a,cter. It has become a matter of na--
""a Iety- - a"f1 Hle?apeer8in

. .v - 4 v j , A,vi 111, WUTV41.1I CI 1 1 1,4

everywhere are taking their tum in
recording a "few feeble remarks." So

rther lengthy session the trustees
votftrl not to Pn tit T7.0,." "otii oslr,clnn U V. l.-i- !uiaiuwvru, muugu icsuiuuuiia wererne tmiv v..
ances marl in the artiHe refe t

Svise and unfortunate utterances. These
thinsB thev condemn The
trustees think that Dr.. T.ttv v,aa
mde- - n hlimrler attrt
attention, and so do we. But to turn
Dr. Bassett out, run him away from

3 nati.ve State, drive him as it were
. .

w i, t t uuiiiaiiL. ana
.-- i. i. , , . ."e 1S not "Ke.y--to.maK- again,

would be to give this matter far more
publicity even than it now has and that
too of an unpleasant and unenvlnble

.nature. In fact, as we view it. Trini- -
ty's trustees did the best they could
Tvith a bad matter a ma .idt. auuui

,

wnicn iar more nas been said than
seemed wise or was in keeping with the
merits of the case. If Dr. Bassett Is to

e turned out of 'the chair of history
at Trinity College let him be turned
out at the regular time because he is
a poor student of history and does not
know how to weigh character, but not
because he- - happens to express some
opinions, which seem at present not

jtrue, about what evil omens may or
may not take place with regard to the

question somewhere, some time
t v. t i t Ain .nc iuiuic. in tiiiuri, ai.ine time ui
aroused prejudice and an unduly in- -
named public" sentiment is a poor rea--

- . . . ...
Min-iu- r mature aJia unniasea oeiioera- -

, Ai ,ii .- or''J"T
the trustees wrell to wait wait till
the whirl-win- d and flurry have blown
over they can then te l better when the
leaves and dust have settled.

A S'ass or two of water taken halt
an' hour before-breakfas- t will usually
Kef1 thG bnwels reilar. Harsh cathar- -
tics should avoided. When a pur--
ffative is needed, take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are
mud and gentle in their action. For
Bale by W- - - Thomas and Robt. Simp- -
son,

r--
Frances Import of raw material in

the thre3 months ended March 31 in- -

created 53,7.500: its exports of manu- -

factures increased 1,463,600. .

HARTWARD HARDWARE C(

Sign of the Horse Shoe, opposite the Market, No. S2 Fay
other. strong was the pressure that Trinity

j
College called its trustees in extraor- -
dinary session on the evening of De-T- he

resolution of Inquiry introduced cember 1st to consider the matter of
kir ths inuMonktA C.i IT... . f... TVr PaccttH'o raolmn f r. A"

Cart 1anakaaa 9
I

marvel. It consisted of 76 pages rany tQo BQon Th the pecple . It seems to us that all things consid-63- 2
cxjlumns-cram-med full of excellent atted prudent,y ,n:tlred Qf squabbli over thft lsthmlan ffd thf. trutleS

ajid timely reading matter and a more , They did not In tl)e leastCanal ' kowln th,S COUntry must with. Dr. Bassetfs view, nor diu"distribution ot advertisementsUberal buiJd Jt u Ig done thfty n M ,8e sustaJn him . h,

eet.

J

We
QJ P

merchant Tailor!
Greensboro. N. C.

lead, th-- State in Style, Fit, Qa

CHRISTMAS PREILNTS

' .i.iiC tiunvi vi. mxbo- -
achusetts can do no harm if 11 the
Htlwi nnn . 1.v iHitu d.wu. 41CJ.C UWn

i6traight. and if they have not been
ithe coaintrv oa.n-no- t know t. . fat,

nd the to beyln. they WRnt
no unbecoming, much less unlawful
methods used to bring about a settle
ment of the question. The failure to
pass Senator Hoar's resolution promptty
and to answer every point fully and
IrTiriitlV Will rpnrrt RPrifvicli' m-irt- -r fVt&

administrnt nn In thl pnsma v,,i"" " m
new., nnd hrinf discredit" .o upon ot-.- r

-- mm I

According to the Charleston News
and Courier the Statae Disnenssrv ha
prepared for a hilarious old tinie in the
siaie or tne Palmetto and Tillman
about Christmas. It says the
State Board of Managers hai--e nr.

WHY .MOTHERS
WORRY j

Did yOU ever hear a mother
t i.,.. .: i .....

vvi . jjiuuiu ciniar
A here IS no. better hinL-- ofjl

hpfiltn fnt 1 il-- . 1 1 J 4- J- - u
trom than a gOOQ Supply of
healthy flesh.

OCOttS limillsiOn not Only
glq a Child Weight and
plumpneSS, bllt it feeds the
1 ,
Oram, DOneS and nerves With
Strength and artivP nnrr "- -

Fewer mothers WOuld.
iTrrkiv .i il. 1,yii y u iney Knew, more
about Scott's Emulsion.

WV1I ser d you a sample free upon request.
ECOTT & BOW.ei4oj rcarl Street. Kew Vork.

M.

T

than usually zau mw tne lap or tne
Southern paper. All or which go to
custain the splendid reputation of our
Alabama contemporary. j

The friends of the Baptist Univer-
sity,

.

and these, comprehend all the
iaMr. of the State, sincerely con- -4,4, .v -

gratulate Dr. Vann upon the ' removal
of the dbt which has nung neavny
over that institution. The able presi-

dent and immediate associates natur-

ally feel rejoiced and the Post begs
to be Included with all others as sin-

cerely rejoicing wltb them.

The Post was the only paper pub-

lished in Raleigh Sunday morning that
contained the news of the colored guest
at Senator Hanna's dinner to the mem-

bers of the Republican National Com-

mittee, the same which Judge Robinson
. . , . . ,

"1UBBU
siap me b i. uuuscrj

I

by Appointing a personal 'friend from
New York Minister to Panama. An- - j

'

other Illustration of the Post's superior
Washington news service.

. The Wilmington Star observes: i
j

"Things are in such a mess in Wash-
ington that It will take a good old
Democratic clean sweep to clarify ti e
situation. Republicans never could
utand temptation, and it would be cruel
to keep them side-steppi- ng from it four
ra. r w 1 om 'im iiift. ..... '

Let the broom be piacea ip tne nana3 j

'

of the one man whoe election is uni- -

whose votes --must be wen to elect, and

C3
(3 CO

COTJII
CHINA C.5
MUSIC

.CABn-::.T5- -

CFF.CE CHAl:

HAL'CIIAU
MORRIS -- "f

:pedesxa:3 J

AND 10.0 X'X- -'

CJ

flWcrnieh;
L I." -- aWI Kit

ZLAST
0K
svsrra ' air ., Azsmstm? UNITS

I 1

An Ideal Xmas Present
... .....

Just the thing for father, mother,bn f hr, s iter, rehtlve or friend--soiiiLn- ing

that 'fits any library 01
nfci p'iPf; Ttie Globe-Wernic- ke

"tiaStlC Rn.olr'iRj nrni rri -
good reading an4 the collecting virood bcnlfc. ,rIt's the corner stonecr a gooc library znd a higher edu-cauo- n.

The original end only pts-t- ct

section! bookie made and
sotd at the lowest rw. c.-j- H

riireLur stock now while the as--
.

t is compkte.

0OUDE.HFUR,.eO;, Iff-- JSl: RALEIGH. N.- -f


